Siow coronary flow (SCF) 
Slow coronary flow (SCF) is a phe nomenon characterized by delayed opacification of coronary arteries in the absence of epicardial occlusive disease. As was introduced by Tambe AA et al. O) in 1972 for the first time, many etiological factors such as microvascu]ar dysfunction, coronary vasospasm and smail vessel disease have been implicated(I-5). In general, typical chest pain with angiographically normal coronary aıteries is well known as syndrome X (6) . However, SCF differs in a distinct manner in which hightened epicardial resistance plays the major role as well as do the histopatological abnoımaljties involving microvasculature< 4 .5). Accordingly, some post-mortem studies revealed a co-incidence of epicardial and microvascular disease0.8). On the other hand some studies have shown the evidence of diffuse atherosclerosis despite angiographically noımal coronaı·y arteriesC9-I 4 ). Besides, all patients w ith proven microvascular disease do not have SCF. Thus, it stili remains to be determined whether or not either mjcrovascular or epicardial resistance is related to slow flow. Fractional flow reserve (FFR), which is an index of focal epicaı·dial stenosis may show surprisingly low or even below the threshold values in angiographically normal patients05). Therefore in this study, both FFR and intravascular ultrasound (IVUS) have been combined to disclose the aıterial anatomy and the related epicardial flow resistance of the coronaı·y arteries of the patients w ith slow flow. To our knowledge, there is no evidence of FFR measurements in literature regarding slow flow patients to date. Thus, we aimed to investigate the epicardial resistance in relation with SCF.
METHODS

Study population
The study population consisted of 19 [8( was usedas contrast agent and was manually injected (6-8 ml contrast agent at each position) . Proximal coronary lu men diameter was measured by Quantitative computer-assisted (QCA) facility and those with a caliber of 3 mm or more were enrolled for further SCF measurements. For the qua ntitative measurement of coronary blood flow, the time elapsed from the appearance till the contrast age nt reac hed the d istal end of left anterior descending arteıy, circumflex aıtery and right coronary artery in terms of cineframe count was considered to be the TIMI frame count. Thereafter, the fina! count was substracted from the initial and the exact TIM! frame was calculated for the g iven aıteryCI6,17). However, it was divided by 1.7 when left anterior descending coronary artery was the case for adjusted correctio n. TIMI frame counting was unde rtake n by 2 separate cardio logists. In case of conflict the fra mes were referred to a third one. The corrected cut-off values due to the length, for normal vizualization of coronary arteries were 36.2±2.6 frames for LAD, 22.2±4.1 frames for left circumflex coronary aıtery, 20.4±3 frames for right coronary arteryC16). Any values obtained above these tresholds were considered s low coronary flow. All TIM! frame counts were measured in matched projections w ith use of Medcon Telemedicine Technology (version 1.900, Israel).
Coronary pressure measurements and cakulation ofFFR
Us ing standard femo ral approach with Judkins technique, 7F guiding catheter with no side holes was placed in the coronary ostium. Coronary pressure measurement [aoıtic (Pa) and distal coronaı·y press uı·e (Pd)] measurement was performed with a 0.0 14-inch fiber-optic hi gh-fidelity pressure-monitoring wire (Pressure-guide, Radi Medical). Hepari n (1 0000 IU IV) was administered before the procedure. After calibration, this fiber-optic wire was introduced into a 7F g uiding catheter and advanced to its tip. At that point, equality of pressures registered by the g uiding catheter and the fiber-optic wire was verified. The wire was the n advanced into the coronary artery and positioned in distal e nd. Pa and Pd were monitored continuously dur ing the procedure. After the pre ss uı·es had been stabilized, maximum coronary hype remia was obtained by intracoronary adenosine (15 JJ-g in the right or 20 JJ-g in the Jeft coronary aıtery was infused)CI S).
FFR was calculated as the ratio of mean hyperemic distal coronary pressure measured by pressure wire to mean aortic pressure measured by the guiding catheter (FFR=Pd/Pa)Cl9). If there is no resistance along an artery, there is no pressure decline and FFR equals unity. The Jaı·ger the resistance to blood flow, the larger the eleeline in pressure and thus, the smaller FFR. 272 Therefore, FFR as the ratio of distal to proximal coronaı-y pressures is an index of the resistance to flow along the epicardial vessel and, conversely; 1 -FFR represents to what extent (expressed in percent) the segment of epicardial artery located between two measurement points (Pa and Pd, respective ly) contributes to the total resistance to maximal myocardial flowCI5). The measurement was performed twice, and FFR was taken as the average of both measurements.
Intravascular ultrasound
All patients enrolled in the study underwent subsequent IVUS investigation at the same setting wi th FFR measurement. "Endosonics In Vısions Imaging System" was utilised during IVUS. After intracoronaı-y injection of 2 mg of isosorbide dinitrate, the imaging catheter had a 30 frames/second maximum frame rate and 20-MHz s ingle-piezoelectric crys ta l tra nsd ucer mechanically rolating at 1,800 rpm w ithin a 3.5-F monorail catheter (The Endosonic Visions Five-64 F/X catheter) was then advanced over the guide wire (0.0 14-inch fiber-optic high-fidelity pressure-monitoring wire (the same guide wire used in FFR) in to the coronary artery as d istally as possible and was then carefu ll y pulled back to continuously image the wall morphology. The size of Judkins catheter was used to cali brate the length of the coronary segment. Images were analysed frame by frame and having the extemal elastic lamina border manually traced, maximal and minimal intimal thicknesses were measured within the same segment. The following criteria 13 were chosen for lesion characteristics and severity. Atherosclerotic Jesion; in any segment 5 mm intimal thickness, eccentric lesion; if maximal thickening exceeded two fo ld min imal th ickening the lesion was considered eccentri c, calcified lesion; focal or diffuse calcification leading to acoustic shadowing. Al l images were recorded on recordable compact di sc for subsequent data analysis. Each IVUS image was analyzed off-line by two ind ependent exper ienced IVUS ana lysts.
Myocardial perfusion scintigraphy (MPS)
All patients underwent MPS investigation 24 hrs prior to the FFR and IVUS measurements. Both stress and rest images were taken after Tc-99m sestamibi. All images were taken us ing Siemens ECAM 2000 gamma camera. Initial images were at 45 RAO position and 32 slices were taken in 30 min till ı 80 degrees was reached. Standard Bruce protocol was used for stress images. After 85 %of target heart rate (220-
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was petformed using SPSS ıo.o (SPSS, Chicago, Illinois) software. Categoıic variables were expressed as counts and percentages. Continuous variables were expressed as means SD. Given the fact that FFR is universally 1.0 in otherwise normal coronary arteries, all FFR results were compared using the test value of 1 .O of "One-sample T" test. When gender was considered as to the FFR results Mann-Whitney U test was used. Pearson coıTelation test was used to Fig. out any relation between TIMI frame count, proximal artery diameter and intima-media thickness. All hypothesis testing was 2-tailed. Ap value of <0.05 was considered significant.
RESULTS
All elinical and angiographic characteristics as well as rest and maximal hyperemia FFR variabtes of the patients are given in Table 1 . Two patients had left bundle branch block. On ECG during contrast injection at angiography, 5 patients had a ST segment depression of 1-2 mm and an other 3 had typical anginal pain. Three patients out of 5 had a FFR value of less than 0.75. FFR values are universally 1.0 in otherwise normal coronary arteries using one-sample T test, all others were compaı·ed to 1.0 as percentage. As compared to expected normal value of unity, FFR values w ere significantly lower (p<O.OOO l). Furthermore 5 patients (26.3%) had a FFR value of less than 0.75, which was considered to be the cut-off value. Three out of 19 patients had perfusion defects signifying myocardial ischemia on SPECT and the values were 0.58, 0.63 and 0.73 ( Fig. lA 
.., Table 2 .
Age, yr w ith atheroma that the difference averages 10 mm Hg. The present study demonstrates that, in these patients, without angiographically focal stenosis within the coronary tree, a decline in distal coronary pressure leading to FFR values below 1.0 was the surpr is ing fi nding (0.83±0. 13, p<O.OOO 1), the diffe rence between distal and proximal pressures averages 15.84±12. 11 mmHg and 5 patients ofFFR values patients being below t h e t hres h o l d of 0.75. Par a do x i ca lly, ıni croc irculation whic h is the most implicated etiologic factor in SCf(l,4,5) seems to be replaced or to some extent be combined with macrovessel 275 disease which is the single most important finding in this study. Some biopsy studies of patients with SCf (4, 5) showed that SCF could be the result of increased resistance in arterioles<I , 4 ,5). Mangieri et aJ. (5) and Kurtoglu et al. (2 I) have observed remarkable progress in restering coronary flow when they studied dypyridamole in this gro up of patients. Adenosine, being a potent vasodilator is one of the most important med iators in regula ting coronary flow reserve and autoregulation (22) . On the other hand dipyridamole, inhibits the active uptake of ade nesine into vascular endothelium and erythrocytes and is a pyrimidopyrimidine derivative(23)_ T hus, leads to vasodilation a nd augments the coronary flow. Interes tingly, no be neficial effect of nitrogylcerine infusion was observed in the same studies (23, 24) _ This is simply due to its effects on arteries larger than 200 nın.
However it is vice versa for dypyridamole. All these data s uppo rt the theory that the pathophysiology unde rlying this disorder is c losely rel ated to the microvasculature and has a dy n amic c ha r acter. However, de s pite intracoronary adenosine infusion (15 g in the right or 20 g in the left coronary artery) FFR was significantly lower in our study. Additionally, there was a strong negative correlation was seen be twee n TIMI frame cou nt and FFR. T hese f indings clearly s ig ni fy the inde pendent involvement of epicardial arteries in s low flow process. Therefore one can not easily relate all pathopysiologic process to impaired adenosine metabol ism. It is authors' opinion that s low coronary blood flow is a complex process invol ving micro and macro vascular structures based on diffuse atherosclerosis. Accordingly, Von Lider et al. (25) ha ve s how n that CFR confırmed the extremely slow blood flow velocity in a patient with SCF but CFR and coronary b lood flow proved to be within normal range, and these findings s uggest that SCF may not always be due to a microvascular disease. They specul ated that SCF may be due to epicardial artery disease. A nather interesting point of the present study was FFR values below the treshold (0.75) in 3 patie nts with reversibl e ischemia on SPECT examination (15.8%). Additionally, we also found diffu se calcification and intimal thickening in all segme nts of the vessels despite the absence o f focal stenos is or plaques in coronary angiography of SCF patients. Besides, there was a negative correlation between intimal thickness and FFR. Obviously the ischemia with this subset of patients could have been due to the generalized atherosclerotic involvement of coronary arteries. Accordingl y, Gou ld e t ai. (26) have observed in 276 patients w ith diffuse a therosclerosis without statisticall y sig nificant d ipyridamo le-induced segmental myocardial perfusion defects caused by flow-l imiti ng stenoses compared w ith normal control subjects, there was a graded, longitudinal, base-to-apex myocardial perfusion gradient sign ificantly different fro m normal control subj ects, indicating d iffuse coronary arterial n arrow ing by noninvasive positro n emissio n tomography.
Study limitations
The current study demon strates prelimina ry results concerning heightened resistance of the epicardial arteries in patients w ith SCF, however some limitations exist. F irst of a ll , the res ults can not be extrapol ated to overall coronary tree s ince the point of interest was the particolar vessel whic h was the one w ith highest TIMI frame count. Second, since the universal normal value of FFR ( 1.0) has been accepted and applied virtuall y, no control group has been established for precise comparison. Similarly no control group existed for IVUS examination. Third, FFR and CFR tecniques have not been combined in the same setting. The major d rawback for CFR is that absolute CFR is an index of the serial resistance of epicardial and microvascular vessels and does n o t disting uish between these two entities and is highly susceptible to hemodynamic parameters<2 7 ). Therefore both FFR a nd CFR techniques should be interp reted together in the sa me setting to avoid any possib le bias .
In conclusion, we studied the patients with SCF and a ng iographically patent coronary arteries, and demo nstrated decreased FFR in the same setting. Decreased FFR levels ha ve bee n attributed to diffuse disease which has been demon strated by IVUS signifying decreased elasticity due to diffuse calcification and intimal thi ckening in all segments of the vessels a nd non stenotic atheroma. We conclude that SCF may be a generalized d isorder of the whole coro n ary tree affl icted wit h di ff u se atherosclerosis.
